
Ad Altare Dei - Prerequisite List

Chapter Reqt Prerequisite - Must be done by the Scout prior to meeting

1 A3 Society sacramentals word search

1 B1 Seven signs of God's love puzzle

1 C1 Share with family what you've learned in the readings at Mass

1 D Complete the crossword puzzle in Appendix A

2 A4 When and where were you baptized?

2 B3 Decode the message

3 A3a -b Spirit word search, and paragraph about someone who demonstrates these gifts

3 A4a Fruits of the spirit word search

4 B10 Decode the message

4 B10b Do something to bring Jesus' presence to a person or people other than your family

4 B4 Decode the message

4 B5 Match and discuss how Mass is similar to a family meal

4 B9 Do a good turn today in a spirit of sacrifice

4 C1a Nine articles used in Eucharistic meal word search

4 C2 List three things you can do to make Eucharist more meaningful for you and your family

5 A1a List some of your closest friends

5 B1 Decode the message

5 B3 Complete the table listing the results of sins and appropriate penance

6 C1 Write a prayer for a sick person, and share it with someone who's sick

6 C2 Over a period of a month, help an elderly person in some of the listed ways

7 C2a Assist in one of the ministry projects of your parish

7 C2b Write a paragraph on how your work in C2a is similar to the Scout Slogan, Oath, and Law

7 C3a Write a thank you note to your parish priest

8 C1 Do something that will help your family grow stronger and stay committed to unity

8 C2e Write a story about a married couple that you admire, and share what you appreciate about them


